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BY TELEGRAPH.

Ex-Secretar.v of War McCral'y, or
':Iowa, d~e4 on the ~3rd.
Josiah and Elizabeth Potts were
lboth banged at Elka, Nevada, on the 20th.
A convention of the millers of the
'Country has been in session at Minneapolis;
,
Burglars oracked the safe of a KanCity pool room last week and seeured

s~s

ta,800. '

It is stated that Chicago's population according to the census Wlll reaeh
1,260,000.
Two rival lottery conoerns are
making big bids to the Louisiana legislature for a·:franchise.
A tornado wpich swept over Illinois on the 20th injured several persons
.and did much damage.
The young Indians at the H.askell
Institute at Lawrence, Kansas, have asked
:1'01' the removal of the superintendent of
,the Institute.
The New YOl'k Court of Appeals
'\ :has rendered a deoision in support 'of tbe
,decisions in lower COU1'ts dissolvinA' the
;sug-ar trust.
The editor of &. colored paper at
Leavenworth, Kansas, \'I'as assaulted upon
the street beoause he h"d attacked the
policy shops of the town.
It is reported that a oompany with
a large capital is to go into business in
Wyoming and raise horses to sell to Great
Britain for her cavalry service.
AtchisoD, Kansas, was nearly inundated last Thursday by a fiood which
carried away bridges and small buildings
and filled basements, including those of
the leading newspnpers.
The Australian subsidy to the San
Francisoo mail Uue wUl cease after November next unless the Amerioan govern·
ment subscribes toward the expense of
continumA' the service.
~he President has vetoed the Toller
bill, which recen tly passed ConA'ress, to
.change tho boundaries of the Uncompahgre Indian Resel'Vation in Eastern Utah,
just west of the Colorado line.

The Intel'national Sund') School
annual convention met in-Pitt8burp: on the
24th. Twelve hundrcd delegates were
prellent from all states and Territories
and the provinces of Canada, including all
the Evangelical denominations.
~he standing in percentages of the
alubs comprIsing the Western Baseball
Association on tho 20th was as follows:
Minneapolis, .628; lvli1waukee, .600; Denver; .571; Sioux City, .680; Des Moines,
_~8; Kansas City, .478; Omaha, .428; St.
Paul, .868.
At a Fort Worth saw mill a circular
:saw was hurled from its place, horribly
.mangling and instantly killinlt the sawyers, Charles F. Whitney and Edward
Clark, colored. Whitney's left leg was
(Jut off at the hip. and Clarkis body was
(Jut in two.
The petrified remains of a manbave
'been found on Jack Creek, Wyoming. The
.body is that of a man seven feet In height,
~nd ot proportionate build. The l1nd wUl
be unearthed and brought to Rawlins, and
will finally be sent to the Smithsonian Institution.
During a married life of twentyfour years, Thomas Butler of Taylorville,
Pa., never failed to kiss his wife before
going to work in the morning. Because
he would not kiss her the other morninlt,
Mrs. Butler committed suicide by taking
Paris green. She leaves five children.
The Tin Plaw Record, of Pittsburg,
editorially olaims that every tin plate importer in this country bas been assesHed
$10,000. and the English syndicate which
controls the manUfactories and mines in
Monmouthshire and Cornwall has au~·
mented this sum to nearly $1,000,000 in order to defeat the tin plate clause in the McKinley bill.
.
The deputy a.t Ashland, Wi8con!lln,
dropped dead in a ohair in the evening just
as he opened the jail doors to take out 8
sqUad of prisoners. The prisoners, many
of them held for serious offenses, thought
Burns was rest.ing and made no effort to
escape. When the jailer sntered half an
bour later the dead deputy was sUll guarding the prisoners.

An ,immense sensation was created
in railroad clrcles at Omaha last Monday,
When it had become known that suit bad
beeu begun by the UnilXl Paciflo altainst
; O. H. McKibben, late general purchasing
a~ent of the road fo~he recovery of $60,000 of which he IS md to have defraUded
the company through contracts whioh he
let at a hilth figure, dividing the dUference with the contractors. The UnionPa.
oi11c authorities claim that the company
has lost $2()O,OOO in this way.

.'

1'he' directors of the 'World's Fail'
!III-ve formally declared their preference
for Latte Front Park ,vith only OM dis
senting vote. .A resolution was auopted
.•• ili/ltructing the committee on grounds to
'\"
~nwr into negotiations with the city of
Cl1icago, the Illinois Central raUroad and
all of the interested parties to lIeoure an
ll.rea of the lake :Cront, of not lesl than 250
acres, to be bounded 011 the north by Mon,
roe street. The dlteoiOi'!i are to hold atlother ii1eetbnr June 28. whioh ie just prior
t()thtl gathering of the Jiational commis<

• iOl'i\~

RAII;-ROADS FOR AFRICA.

BRAZIL'S CONSTITUTIQN.

'$3.00 .A YEAR.

.

~' Down an. Embankment.
As;EiEVILLE, N. 0., June lS.-Per-

o.

CONGRESSIONAL

The Senate bills to adopt ,reg-ulatlous
preventing and in relation to co1l1sions at,
sea were passed. The bills embody the
l'ules a"reed to by the international maritime conference.
The conference report on the pensions
appropriation 1.)ill having been 11,resented
the bill passed.
HousE.-The House committee on coinage held a meeting to-day and toole up the
Senate amendments to the silver bill. The
committee decided by a vote of 6 to 5 to
recommend non·concurrence in the Senate
amendment!! lind to ask the House to order
It "lonference. 'l'he committee on rules
subsequently arranged that the bill be
taken up at once and the vote to be had at
'3 o'clock to-nIOI'row.
Mr. Conlter, speaking on the silver bill.
aaid his 3udgment naa not beon Intluencea
by the action of the Seuatc. That body
had not debated nor considered the bill, it
had passed aud sent it back to thc House,
[f the bullion redemption feature were
stricken out, then the govornmcnt was
placed in the position of buying gold and
ailver bullion and paying- for it in silver
~erti11cates. fpr that WIIS the only money
provided for the purpose. Now, free
coiMg-s meant that a man mig'ht talte $100
to the United ::3tates mint and taka away
'lIlO. he chal'A'eri that a powerful lobby
workinli in the interest of silver speculators was trying to forco this free coinage
bill through Congress.
Ml·. Bland criticised the house bill and
Dontraste:l its provision with the Senate
bill, to the advantage of the former. He
wanted it understood that he was for free
~oinage, but if he could not Itet it he would
vote for this bill if he could get two
amendments, one providing that the notes
outstanding should not be limited to the
cost price of the bulUonJ and again that
the notes should be reacemed in coin.
l'his latter was important in order that the
coinage should be kept up and that bullion
ahould not be stored in the treasury simply as a commodity. The pcople would
lay there was just the same right to store
cotton, lead, iron and wheat in the treasury as bullion. This would not be neces
sary under a free coinage, beca\1se silver
\vould then be not a commodity, but a
money.
Mr. Townsend/of Colorado,said that free
coinag'e was the onl.v way to secure a stable llnanclal Sylltcm, \lut lie woUla say
frankly that if he could not get frce coinal{e he' would vote for this &1-,t,OO,OOO bill as
oftering a considerable improvement on
the present coinage.

P. Huntington Expatiates up'on the haps tl1e most destructive wreck both in
THURSDAY, JUNE 19.
k
lib and property ever known in the terriSENATE.-The
Senate ,resumed considerPossibilities of the Dar
tory of the Western North C)arolina rail- ation of the lep;islative,
e.ll;ecutive and
Continent.
road occulTed at Melrose station, at the ludioial appropriation bill. ,Atter a ahort
'" Mr. 'Collis
Huntington, tho head south~rn side of Saluda mountain, about discussion the bill was laid aside.
The message of the President vetoinglnd principal owner of the most extensi'{e ,thirty-two m'nes from this city, on the the bill to change the boundaries of the
system of railways in the Uuited States, Asheville and Spartansburg division last Uncompahgre Indian Resel'vation was
was recently interviewed at the Nor- night. The two engineers and one fire- presented, read and referred to the comon Indian affairs.
mandie In Washington by a Post reporter man were killed and the other trainmen" mittee
• Also the message of the Pre/lident in reand wli'rmed up on the subjcct of railroad were seriously injured.
lation to reciprocal commercial treaties
building in Africa. He said:
FroJl!, the apex of Saluda mountain to with the Pan-American nations. Laid on
table.
"One thousand miles of raill'oad in Af- Melrose, the /Jcene of the accident, a dis· the
In connection with the last mentioned
rioa. properly planned will open up 7,000 tance of more than three,miles, there is a. subject, Mr. Hale presented an amendmiles of inland river and lake navigation, fall of fully 600 feet. This faot has made ment to be offered to the tarift bill to the
willsurrou~d the African slave trade and the railroad authorities especially oareful effeot that the President of the United
States is hereby authorized, without furchoke it to death. The English are will- at this point, and an engine is kept con- ther legislation, to declare the ports of the
ing to give the thirty-Jive miles of railroad stantly there, to help all trains up and United States free and open to all the
th,ey have built inland from Suakim to a down'the mountain. The track was very products of any nation of the American
hemisphere upon Which more export duty
compan;y Which will complete it to the wet last night when a coal train started is
imposed whenever and so long as such
Nile, with sovereig-nty under a grantfrom dowD, and Boon after beginning' the de nation shall admit American produots and
manufactures
free of duty.
the Khedive to an enormous territory.
scent'it beoa.me evident that the twelve
HousE.-With the op'enin~ of the session
"From the Nile another link of road loadell oal'S were too much for both ena strugg-Ie over the SIlver bill commenced
would reaoh. Lake Nyassa, another would Kines to hold with all brakes down, and which lasted all day. It had been referred
stretch from Nyassa to 'll6nganyika, which the speed gradually quickened during the to the co~mittee on coinap;e and Mr.
is but a short reach from the Congo to the heavy pressure until a speed of seventy- Mills moved to have.the journal corrected
by strIking out tbisl·eference. Upon this
west and the chain of lakes at the head of five miles an hour was l'eaohed, when the motion
tbe House expended several hours
the Zambesi s.vstem to the south. The track!lspread and the entire outfit plunged in debate. The object of the silver men
Congo railroad to conneot Stanley Pool headlong down the mountain with a horrl- ,was to have the silver bill, aR amended by
the Senate, taken up without being rewith navigable waters below the lower ble crash, burying beneath the broken ferred
to any committee. The Speaker
falls will be finished in two years. The cars, crOss ties and earth the brave fel stated that he had believed to be proper
that the bill should be referred, hence hIS
materials will come from Belgium, as it is lows who had stood to their posts.
essentially a Belgian enterpriRe. 'l'hirtyThe los II to the company in engines and action.
The votes on various minor motions
five cents a pound is the pl'esent price for cars alone will reach $70,000.
were very close, and Mr. Mills' motion
oarrying' freight from Stanley Pool to be_ • •
was 11na113' carrled by 121 to 117. Mr. Mo
Kinley moved to reconsider, and pending
low the falls, so there is a wide mlll'"in
A Fast Horse.
action on this motion the House adjourned
for IJrofit in steam carrying. Ivory and
'FRIJlAY, JUNE 20.
1'EBRB HAUTF., Ind., June 18.-A
rubber will bo the principal exports. CotSENATE.-The postomce approprIation
ton, cloth and rum are the principal im- distinguished party of loverll of light-harports.
ness horse, consistinR' of Robert Bonner, bill and the consular and diplomatic ap'l'he king of Belgium asked me how he K. O. Hamlin, Hamilton Busby, W. R. propriation b11ls were repol'ted and plaoed
the calendar.
could stop the Importation of liquor into Allen, whioh arrived yesterday, were onMr.
Stewart, rising to a question of perthe Cougo countr9. 'Station a health treated to a genuine surprise this morning. sonal priviloge, denied the pUblished stateotllcer,' said 1, 'at the port of entry, with Bonner came here to see his four-year.old ments of an encounter between Mr. Reaand himself.
orders to pour into the ConKo all impure filly Sunol, now in Charles Marvin's hands Itan
The consideration of the leg181ative apliquors, and not one cask in 10,000 will for training. Marvin gave the fllly an propriation blll was l'esumed, the question
pass by him.'
easy mile about nine o'olock and one hour being on the point of order made by Mr.
"Fifty million dollars is all the capital later brought her out again. She was Allison against the amendment to inerease
•
the salary of the commissioner of Lhe land
needed to build the 1,000 miles of l'ail- jogge,l the reverse way of track, tllken oilice from $4,000 to ~,OOO and of tho assisroads to whioh I refer and put the neces- back to the half-mile post and headed tant commissioner from $3,000 to $3,500.
Gladstone's Vitality.
51lry steamers on the lakes to connect. home. The first quarter was an easy one The point was not sUbtained.
Mr. Stewart moved to strike out the
LONDON, En~., June 22.-Mr.Glndrhen the .lave trade wlll have to suc- but-at the three quarter pole Marvin gave item
of $3,000 for the executive officer of
cumbo About all the African trade is in Sunol her head. She came so smooth that the geolo~ical survey. This gave rise to stone has been in the thick of the political
the hands of the Arabs. They al'e the few supposed it woula be l\ very fast a loug debate as to the medts and demerits fight all the weeK. He has remained in
of the geological survey. Majon. Powell the House of Commons late into the night
l;cotchmen of Africa, IIhrewd, energetic, quarter.
was harshly criticised by Senator Stewart
And their word is their bond. They are
Faster and fastel' she oame around the and others and defended by Senator In- with hill mon and hurling defianco at the •
cruel, but honest. The mlssl0narv sta- turn and in a breath, almost, she had done galls. At the close of the discussion the troubled Tories with almost juvenile entions are many of them getting very the quarter in 811-5 seconds, or at the rate amendment was withdrawn by Mr.Stewart 20yment. He recorded'> his vot9 In the
great division on Thurdday evoning, when
strong, and nre rescuing hundreds from of 2:04 4-5 for the mllo. Nine watches Tho bill was then pass3d.
HousE.-Yesterday's contest was re- the government saved their publican enlalvery. A Mr. MacKenzie, who is one oaught the time and all agreed preoisely. newed.
The spcaker announced that the
of the best and ablest men I know of,
There was suppressed axcltement among pending question related to orderinlt the dowment bill by the startling majority of
previous
question on ,the motion made by four, and his sonorous voice was heard
Javed 1,800 men, women and ohildren by the ';pectators and joy in Bonner's face.
of' Texas to approve the journal of distinctly amid the frantic cheers with
pledging. the payment of a comparatively The track was soft with exercise and the Mills
Wednesday us amended by resolution of
small lIum, :£2,000. MaeI{enzle speaks harrow, and in:tlo condition for fast trials. yesterday. The previous question was which the Liberals hailed the announcament of the government's narrow escape.
Arabie as fiuently as the Arabs themselves All horsemen claim the last quarter is at ordered. Yeall 120, nays 122.
The clerk then proceeded to read the
Mr. William Smith, misnamed the leader
lnd has gone fearlessly into tribes where least a second slower than the third quarjournal of yesterday's proceedings.
of the House, is already aged and exhaust\rmed forces had failed to KO. II
tel', and that had the track been prepared
The journal was read and approved.
•
for fast work Sunol could have stepped
MI.'. Stewart of Vermont presented the ed by the fray. Goschen gets more blltous
and Irritable every day. Balfour bites
conferenoe report on the antl-trust b1ll.
A Scourge in Honduras.
th. third quarter easl1y in 30 second••
Mr. Bland ofiered a resolution to get the his nails night after night, and is growing
NEW YORK, June 20.-The Herald
'. ,
silver bill before tho House but after a physically more attenuated than the govcorrespondent at Baliee, BrItish HouA Cool-Headed BoV.
leugthy discussion the speaker ruled it
ernment's ma10rities. But in this same
duras under date of June 18 writes as
out as Friday was private bill day.
,
'CINCINN.ATTI, June 20.--An attempt
atmosphere, so disastrous to the Tories.
follows:
SATURD.AY, JUNE 21.
"For some months British Honduras, as was made to burn the Cincinnati Houlle of
SENA'nll.-The House bill supplementary the Liberal leaders thrive vigorously.
well as its nelf,rhboring republics,has been Refuge last night by several boys in the to the act of March 22,1882, with referenCd
It has become commonplace to speak of
under the ban of a disease which, while institution. The entire destruction of the to bigamy was taken up. It provides that Mr. Gladstone's marvellous vitality, but
funds and property lately belonging to
said by seme experts not to be yellow fever, building and the loss of many lives was all
the Mormon church shall be devoted to nevertheless it never fails to strike one as
is yet so terrible in its character as to kill prevented by the bravery and coolness of the use and benefit of the common schools marvellous. Mr. Smith is nearly thirty
of Utah. The bill passed without a divill- years Mr. Gladstone's junior, but he looks
oft without a single exception everyone Mike Kelly, an ll-year-old bo;?
A Fire at Cerrillos.
whom it attacks. Everyone ,iho can do so
Three bo;?s aged about 12 years were se- ion, though there were some formal amend- an older man. The Grand Old Man was
made to it, which will require conCEItRILLOS, N.l\!., June 24.-Flames is leaving Honduras for either Enltland or lected to do the work. One of the con· ments
more than forty years old and a. statesman
ference.
were discovered a few minutes before 11 the States, and shortly after 6 o'olock yes apirators lighted a piece of paper and deMr. Edmunds offered an amendment to when Balfour was born, yet the longlapse
o'clock last night issuing from the rear of terday morning several sailinlt boats llberately set fire to one of the beds in the the sundry civil bill to pay to the widow of time finds the older man's face the
Of Chief Justice Waite $8,750, equal to fuller and rosier, his atep the lighter and
White Bros.' restaurant on Front street. loaded with passenger were making for dormitory.
the balance of his salary for one year, and
The buildinlts along the block were frame, the steamer, onlS, however, to be sent
The room was soon filled with smoke appropriating ~,500 for a tablet in the in- brisker, his spirits the higher, and biB
with one or two exceptions, and the dry, back, it being stated that a passenger and in the excitement llttle Mike Kelly terior,)f the Washington monument, stat- energy the more superabundant.
h'Ot weather had made them like tinder, so from Y:abel had died while the steamer seized the fire hose and turned the water ing briefly th~ history of the structure.
I.'
on the blaze. He rang the alarm bell with Referred.
that the entire block was soon enveloped was at Livingston.
HousE.-Arter some preliminary skirmA European Trade.
"New Orleans is closed as tight 81 a all his might which brought the guards ishIng in regard to the status of the silver
and at 12 o'clock was a mass of ruins. The
bill, the regular order was demanded and
town ,vas almost without water, but the drum agamst British and l5panish Hon- and the omcials to the scene.
BERLIN,
June 21.-During a proReed proceeded to state his posilimited amount from the well and the duras, and if an outbreak should occur on
At a meetinlt of the Board of Directore Speakcr
tion on the mooted question and reference longed sitting of the Bundsrath, Chancelrailroad tank and locomotives present was the Aguan, there will be no possible meat15 to-day the three leaders of the conspiracy of the silver bill, whiCh he had referred to
used 50 judiciously. and the men worked so of getting out of the country, except by were ordered severely punished. Mike the committee on coinsge, wei~hts and lor Caprivl explained the aims of the ROVHe said the rules reqUIred such, ernment in concludinlt an Anglo German
hard re~ardless of burning clothes and way of Mexioo, which will mean a long, would have been set at liberty, but he is a measures.
bills to be referred, . and that a statement
homeless lad and the directors appointed to that effeot.should be put in the journal agreement relative to Af'rlcan territory.
blistering fiesh, that the flames did not tedious and exppnsive trip.
"At Cayo, twenty-five miles northwest him to the command of the first division, and recorded. Such statement was made He dwelt on the immense importance of
extend beyond the square. Ten buildings
with tbeir connecting dwellings, sheds of BaUZe, it is reported that people are composed of the goo~ boys of :he retuge. and the House saw Jit not to permit It to the straget10 value of Heligoland and rebecome a part of the journal. That left a called the fact that during the war of 1870
and out houses were burned to the ground dyinlt like sheep, and that the worst part • He is very proud of hlS promotIon.
somewhat dimcult question as to the sta·
along with their contents. No loss of life of it is that nobody really knows what the'
tus of tho bill. IndIvidually, the ohair be· it was necessary to detach a large force to
. "'~ ~. •
lieved that the retusal to record the fact guard agaiust a possible French landing
l:'esultej'l, thOUgh there were several nar- disease is.
Ri<;h'Jftnds in Utah.
dId
not- obltterate the faot itself. The at the mouth of the Wehr and Elbe Rivera
row escapes. Some persons'had to jump
"European doctors call it yellow fever,
PRIOE. Utip. June 18.-The grea.t- cha,ir believed that the bill bad, under the and lay submal'ine mines to protect the
in order to save themselves.
but Americau medicos differ from them. elt excitement has b.een created here over rules, been properly referred.
Mr. Springer declared that the silver water approaches to Hamburg and Bre·
1'he only thing, therefore, positively h
t i
•
•
known,
is that in the course of Jive or spe t e l'ecen d scovery, near th!.!place, of bill was only subjeoted to this treatment men. He produced an opinion from Von
J. Brisben Walker's Scheme.
days it kills everybody it attaCks."
oil and asphalt, Which now proIM'ses to be by the Republicans and their Speaker Moltke that H:eligoland COUld be so fortiWASHINGTON, June 22.-The at--the riohest find of any ,in the West; One dodging the silver question.
Mr. Town8end, of Colorado said he fied that it would be equivalent to a large
A Close Call for the Tories.
company, compose'it or'?\. A. Wally, A. R. voted
tempt to engraft upon the civilization of
as he had because he felt it his duty increase in the Germany arm;y in the
LONDON, June 17.-1n a division in Wilfiey and Henry Apple, and Dr. G. K. to his people to endeavor to get 1ree ooin- event of a war.
New York one of the most luxurious fell..
.
"
.
.
turos of the capital of the ancient world , the House ot Commons this afternoon on Hassenplug of Denver, has already been age.
The Bundesrath unanimously approv13d
Mr.
Morrill
of
California,
contended,
in
namely, the famous Roman baths, was thefi rst olause of tno llcensinlt bill, the organized, and 0,000 acres of this land se- opposition to the Speaker's ruling,that the the compact and congratulated the Enisuccessfully inaug1lrated at a dinner given Itovernment won by only four majority. oured. On ono portion of the traot a bill Was on the Speaker's table,open to the peror and the Chanoellor.
.
by John Brisben Walker of Denver; the The announcement was greeted ,vith pro- spnnK has been discovered from whioh disposition of the House.
The report that England spontaneously
A 10llK debate ensued, after whIch a
editor of the Oos1nOpotitan magazine, one longed opposition cheering. Several Par- eight barrels of. oil can be dipped every vote
was taken upon a motion by Mr. Kin· offered to cede the island is in direcl; varinelHtes and a number of j:(overnment twenty-four hours.
evening last weelc.
ley to table an appeal from the decision of ance with the r~ports here. The 'opinion
A vein twenty feet wide, which assays the Speaker. By a vote of 144 to 117 the of the people of the island does not count
Mr. Walker has long had a plan of vast members were absent,
It is· stated to-night that Ailihblshop 98 per cent. of asphalt, has also bet'n foul1d appeal was tabled, and the bill remained with either government. Both know that
proportions. involving a lar~e outlay of
in the hands of tbe committee on coinage.
money. Early last full he sent a cirCUlar Walsh has written a letter to'~be Free- near here, from which thousands of tons
the inhabitants are opposed to annexation
MONDAY, JUNE 23.
to the lending architects of the country 7ll,an's .ToumaL severely lect~i1ing the can be taken without drifting. T,his has
to Germany; both on account of the dread
offered
a
resoluS!lNATE.-Mr.
Ingalls
offering three prizes for the best plans of absentee Parne11ltes who sBved ''thO gov- been tested by experts, who declare it to tion instructing the committee on privi. of military service and of customs regulaa great publio bath house,a publio laundry ernment from defeat. He s~ys unless equal the ~~rber asphll1f; at Trinidad.
leges and elections to Inquire us to the date tions. Gqrmany will make concessions
Graphite 'in large quantities cali be when, under the law and precedents, the on these points for twenty years.
and a tenementhouse co·opel'atlve kitchen. they can give a satisfactory explanation
sa.al'ies of the Senators from Montana,
At the dinner. a number of p:entlemen of their absenoe he will find it hard to minea in the same distriot.
Leading Hamburg journals regret the
Large workihvill be put up at this place Washington and North and South Dakota grantin~ to England Of the protoctorat(l
whom he had interested in the plan met place further trust in the Irishpart,Y.
began. Agreed to.
the committee of aWard and the names and
Stol: : 'Train.
durinK the next -few weeks for the pur- The Senate 'resumed consideration of the over Zanzibar, because it Vtill place the
pose of sinking oil weUs and treating the agricultural college bill,
the drawinA's of the winnel's of the prizes
The Senate agl'eed to the conference re- whole trade in the hands ot the English
E~~X. lown•• June S:(1;-While asphalt..
Were announced and exWbited. The
port ou the dependent pension bill, which East African Company.
[g of the Milwaultee'road was
- - - . - - . -....- - - l1crctld, to-day, presented the frol1tele. the wor '
now g:les to the President.
Major Wissman has telegraphed. simtiar
Crop Report.
HOUSE.-The House went into committee news, All declare, however, that the ap
vatlons of the house, the bath house and eating b ~ -l1st at a boarding house near
CmOAGO, JUtle 11.-This week's Of the whole on District of Columbia bus- quisitlotl of HeHgolat1d balafiCes the 10ssos
the laundry, together with the Itround' therailroacl track to-day, a tramp entered
iness. The committee rose withOUt final
IJlanii. In all of the plaus the architects the cab of the lecomotive attached to the Earme'l'8' RElview will say: "Correspon- action On the Dhtrict bill. The confer- elsewhere. The National Zeituna rewere gUided by their knoWledge of the work train standing at the depot and dence fram the thirteen States covered by raes on T,he general appropriation bill minds the malcontents tbat most of the
famous public bath MUses of the Roman opened the throttle. The train puilcd out our orop reports shows that rams have failed to agree. The House insisted upon region conceded to :E:ngland never bedisagreement to the Senate amendments
with ,llghtnlng speed, and although the been abundant and timely all over the tel' aand
empire,
longed to Germany.
I1djoul'ned.
railroad men saw it ~tart, they Were un~, ritory save In portions of Kansas and 1'(e.
TtJ'ESDAY, JUNE 24.
Mr. J. L. Mullen, of the Rialto ml,illiast able to overtnke it. Ten minutes lntel'the braska. In the latter State drouth stlll .SENATE.-The cOnterence report OJl the
It ia said tba.t On the foothills about
evening received certificates ot BS8&J!Fom engine of an' ittcomin~ 'freIght- train w!l.!l prevails in the two lower tiers of counties. naval appropriation bill was presented and
La Veta, especially to the north, the loco
PrOf. (1, W. Mann, which shows tMt the detached- ~d. PUrlluit was made. The Looal showers have fallen in other par~s agreed to.
The Senate then r,roceeded to the con- weed is beooming worse every year; ThIs
ore from the Rialto mine from the nB'V work ,train was fOUhd atanding.. on the of the State, but not llufficient for the best sideration
of tho pustofllce appt'opi'iation
year a large number of horses and cattle
strike made IMt week has an assay valtl~ traok saven miles west, but no b'nae Was grQwth of orops. 1n :Kansas a majority of bill, and it passed.
$47.16 and $100.34 per ton respectively. discoV>bted of the thief. Steam was up' hi the countiss in the cenkal and w6"tern
The Senate then proceeded to the oon- have been loooed. It is becoming so tha.t
Mr. MUllen expccts to have aft output the el1Rine, but the tramp was p,v:idently portions ot the State need ram. In the sideration Of the dil1lomatl6 aull consular' it ill Unilllfe to turn an animal on the
appropriation blll. A tlUmbEll' of 8greo~
ior this month ot $5,()OO,mil1ing and smelt- afraid tOl'U11 by the town, and so dellerted eli,~tern Iiart Of the State hellVY shOwers ments were agreed to ilnd t.h.e bill pa.-eed. range.
hl"
swJeil
Y;roJ)(lrb'.
1AU611
ing Ore.-Omtrat C!tll Ref/teur-Cau•
........

s cheme

for the Government of the
New Republic:
RIO J.ANIERO, June 23.-The new
constitution has been elaborated by some
of the most., notable jurist consults and
specialists of Brazil, under the immediate
supervision of the minister, who certainly'
represents in a fair measure the tal!lnt
and 'experience of the COUn,tl·y. Thi~ constitution will be the fundamental law of
the land only after the consttt\lent assembly shall have approved it, which approval
is not likely to be withheld long-, as all
feel the neoessityof legalizing the governmont just as soon as possible, Immediately after the decreeing of '~he constitution, there ehaU be an elec~ion for senators
and deputies, sixt"v-three of the former,
(three for each state and federal district)
and two hundred of the lattel', according'
to the population. The two ohambers
will meet and beg-in their legislative labors
together in, a constituent capacity. Immediately after their fil:'st ,regular session
and election of Ilreeidin~ otlleers, the proVisional A'overnment wlll place in their
hands the functions of government exercised by the latter since the chang-e
effeoted on November 16th last, and the
assembly will at once select tbe new chipf
of state, who will then proceed to organlze a regular cabinet of ministers. Then
the assembly will revise the constitution,
and afterwards promulgate it as revised
Subsequently the two chambers will asBume their regular funotions as regular
legislative bodies.
The following are the principal ideas
con t a i ne d i n the consti tut Ion:
Parliamentarianism
ceases.' Brazll
adopts the American system of a responsible executive, with secretaries responsible only to him and the IJeople. The first
election of the presidenT, will be in Novembel' next bv congress, but the next omoial
will establlllh that these elections subsoquently shall be by means of eleotors.
The peo.ple select eleotors in proportIon to
their delegations to congres!J. Eaoh State
has a separate meeting of its electors on
the same day and the same hour. If no
citizen shall obtain an absolute majority
of the electoral col1e~e, then oongress
shall eleot, choosing from the three persons who may have the largest number of
votes. After this, in case no one is yet
elected, congress shall a/{aln vote, dropping the third name and voting for the two
who have tho lal'gost nuraUer of votes, so
that the president.elect shall have an absolute majority of the votes cast. The
president shall be elccted for six years
and shall bo ineligible for the next ten
years succeeding his term of omce. The
secretaries of state are ineligible for the
presidency during their term of omce.
The president of the Senate shall be vice
president of the republic. In case of the
absence or death of the president, hIs office shall be filled by the vic" president,
next by the speaker of the house of representatives, next by the vice president of
the senate and lastly by the supreme tribunal of justice.
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Pecos V~ney' RegiGter.
P':iliiiahed~b.UJ:'lld!\Yi{Roswell, N. M.
'ERWIN &, FULL:EN, fro'pJ,' ie'tor s.
~~TiITii~~LY3: 189"0. ~~

-

SU~SC1UPTlON HATES.
One oopy, onl,) year,,, ','
"
" .. " .. " .. $3.00.
One oopy, six months,
". 1.50.
Subsoribers failing to reoeive their paper 011
1,lmo will oonfer 11 fav!>r by promptl~' notifying
this office.
Tile Register invites oorrespondence from Illl
quarters on live topics. .!;JocnI affairs and neWll
given the preference. :Qrevity\ olearness\ fOJ'oe
lind tlmeline~s should be kept m view. Corres.
'ppndents held responsible' for their own state.
ments. Use one side of the sheet only, w!'ito
~tainl)' and send roal mlUll1. 'rllf,lllEGISTER oan.
llpt ))6 Jleld responsiblo for the retllrn of rejeoted
cOlmrLllP.ications.
'
ADVEltTISING RATES.
Standing advertisemcnts $12 per column, per
month; half column $8 per month. Ad, occupying loss than half column $1 per'inch per month.
Transient advertisements $1.00 per inch, per
month in advance. '
LOCl,ls, 10 conts per line, per woo}!:.
Advortisements contracted,py t,he.year and or.
dered out before expiration of term will be
charged at traucient mtes l\nd publishetl until
paid.
.
All acconnts are due and must be paltl pl'Omptly at the end of each month.

Democratic Call.
ROSWJJ:LL, N' M.. May 17th, la!lO.
Notice is hereby !;iven that the DA1llocratic
C.entral committee of Ohaves County N. M., in
l'erotlar me(Jtin~ held in Hoswell, hns this day
and date hereby appointed the 20th day of
August 1800 ns the time for holding_ the County
Convention, anll that the same shall be held in
1{oswell the county seat of saill Chaves County.
The plll'pose of said convention ehall be the
nomination of canllidattes as fellows:
One candidate for Probate Judge; one candidate for Probate Clerk,;, one candidate for Assesflm'; one candidate for J:lhoriff' one candidate for
'rreasurer; one cnnditate for CoronlJr; one candidate for Supt. Public Sohoolst three County
Commissionors; the election of 7uelegates to the
IJQldslative District Convention; the selection ot
n Connty Central Committee composing of one
member from each precinct. JNO. W. POE,
ATTEST:
Chairman. '
MARlt HOWELL,
A. B. ALLEN,
Secretary.
Member.
----~--..
.
Notice of Election.
HEADQUARTERS DEMOORATIC CENTRAL COMMI''cTEE
.ROSWET,L, N: 111., May 17th, 1890.
It is hereby ordered, by the Democratic Central
Committeeof Chaves County regll1arly this day in
Iless!on, that a primary eleclion bll held in the
oevomI )Jl'ecinctB of tho said County of Chaves, in
thl) Terdtory of New ~lexico. on Satnrday Augusl:
9th, 18UO. And thnt the several precincts be en·
titled to representation in the County convention ns follows, to wit:
Precinct No.7. thirteen (13) delsgJltes: precinct
No. 17, sile (tI) delegates; ~~eclnct No.llltwo (2)
oob/tUte9.
JNO. W. POE, Chllinnan.
ATT~:8T.
A. B. Allen, Member.

-=-....

--

.. SI/2:nal Servioe. United States Army.
A1ARltlIo'VELL,Socretar~~
4&'&1£.==='.....

METEOROLOCICAL RECORD.
WEEIe ENDING JUNE 28,1890.
'i'LAOE OF ODs~mVATloN: Garrott's Ranch. five
mlIC!s l!lun: ot llol!lveU, N. M.\-LlltltUdIl83 degrees 21 min.-LongItude 10! uegrees 21 min.
I
TEMPERATUltE.
I.--..------.....---,.----.-------..-----'
.DATE.,
EXPOSED
: SELF-ROISTERING
: 'l'lIER)IO~[ETER. : TlIEBMOMETERS.
I.

:

.. __ .. _ ....

;

.~.-- ..-

..

-----u-..-...-.....

f MAXI-: MINI.~

I

18 A. 101.18 P. 1oI.llltEAN. 'MUM. :IIUlr. IUANOE
\--'·---:--1--,--\-22'1
85 1
82: 63.51
&11
fl5 '
18
~,
M1
Ml ~~
8~
~l
~
211
&ll
B:i: 8:1.0: S.~l 65. 20
25'
831
810 112.01
81:
871
2111
81,
72j 70.5
72,
WI
6

l'

27'

2S!
Sam I

Moon I

78'
7t11
1i73l

8l.1ll

UB, 73.0J
781 77.0:
fi511 1itl2.0:
78.7: 80.3:

(lH:

781
fi52:
78.8:

7

01'

62:
451:
Ot.t:

16
10l

11.-1

·---------·-·--···---·v-·-.....-----.--..--....
nighest Temperature,
I

•

I t !

•.

~.

I,owotlt Tompernt'llre, 61.
Total Procipitation, .O!.
I!'rost. O.
Mean Tompemturo, twice daily, 80.3.
Maximum lll1d MinimumJ Jl.ll.
.Dl. A. UPSON,
Voluntary Obfion'or.

l!S

FREE :aO:UES I

,

.

'.

. (
.

C!e.otUl.eate of Appo.. ~l()nmeJ1t 9f School

J .. .I\~ERWIN,

I. •.•

ALB~aeERaHe'
~~
:'·,·N,ArieNAI1BANK.

:I'u_lds,
,' i
,Akron, Colorado.
ForLinooln County, New Mexico: I,JQbn H:,
County SllPedntendentfor said Uounty,
Attol'ney. Solicitor &'Counselor at Law.
Akron is tha county sent of Washing- Byer$,
pursuant to the requirements of Section '1; OhnlltOl), countY.;, a division station of 'the O. tel' LIlI., Laws o~ 1884, do borebr certify that.I
.~
ROSWELL, ~. M•.
B. & Q. raUroltd; 112 miles east of :Den. have duly ap~ortioned tile school fund of sald
Oountyon
this
third
Monday
of
June
A..)).
1890,
vcr. '.rhe offices of the railroad offioials, The amount subJect to SUch apportionment as . WiU praotice in all the courts of th,e Territory.
round ,house, shqps and ea~il1g .houses reported by the Uounty Treasurer, is ·1026.45 dol- Office ill Rel:ister office building,
, ,
'CAP'1'AL AND SURPLU$' $:200,000.
.
are here. Akron is the leadlllg CIty and lara. The total number of sohoolage, aa re;po:rted by- the severlll Boll1'ds of SohC!01 Direc~rs, en- .
great raHroad oenter of eastern Colorado. titled
A. RICHARDSON, '
by law to the benefit of saul fund. IS 22Ml.
OFFIOERS:-S. M. Folsom, Pr~~ident; John A. Lee, Vice Pre~identi
S•. Beattie,
11'he population isinoreasingmore rapid. The rate
•
per scholar is $1.782.t. whioh is D,PI)Or~
Cashier~ .
tioned
to
the
severlll
sohool
distriots
ns
follows:
ly than any' town in the west. We have
DIRECTORs:-John A. r.~e, S. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson,M, S. Otero, E. D. :BulATTORNEY AT LAW,
here gold, silver, lead, iron, coal, hme, DIST. NO. NO. OF SCHOLARS. AMOUN''c.
lock, A. M. Blackwell, C. H. Dane, .J. :m. Saint, M. M!1ndell.~.
"i
1
128
228,15
cemout mines; elegant building stone;
2
55
,118.03
the best fire-clay, gas aud mineral
BOSWELL,
N.
M.
3
4t
78.43
springfl; a. soil unsurpassed for fertility;
4
86
153.29
Will practioe in all the courts of the Territory
li
109
•. 10'.28 •
rolling country, plenty of pure water,
and in tile United States Land Office,
,
6
Not Ormmized
XNTE;REST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
and abundant rains.
'
7
150
2(17.3t1
RESQLm.'IONS TO ADVERTIsE:-The fol8
134
238.8'
WILLIAMS,
Gold
dust
purchased
mid advauoes made ou·shipments ot cattlG, gold aD,~illil·
U
• 61
108.78
lowing resolutions were adopted at a
ver bullion, ores, eto. Superior facilities for making collections 011 accessible
.10
lit
1l0.00
recent meetin~ of the West Side 1m.
11
117
208.li4
points at par.for customers. ]1xchan~e on the principal cities of EurQpe for sale.
Attorney at L~w,
provement Co, Wnereas. The pro12
88
tl7.78
13
Not Organized
perty owners of Akron, having placed a
H
21
37.42
large number of lots in the hands of the
ROSWELL, N. M. G. T. PARKER.
l5
62
110.51 •
W.S.GHAY.
Wes'D Side Improvement Co.; one-third
11l
8t1
" OU7
Will praoti~e in all the courts of the TerritorY
17
_.
t\2
\, {r~.68
of which are to be given free of charge
and before the United States Laud Office.
18
It\2
270.92
to persons in all parts of the United
1\2.88 ~
111
Sa
States; Resolved that the Seoretary be
H. SKIPWITH,
'. 90.00
20
111
.
21
7li
lll3.08
authorized to expencl sufficient money in
22
43
76.114
newspaper advertising, circulars and
28
liB
10S,88
sucb printed matter as may be required
Physlolan and Surgeon.
2-1
7,i
131.00
25
43
76.1I.t
to brin~ before the people of the United
26
.to
71.30
States the advantages Akron offers for
27
42
74.811
HOSWELL, N. M.
investment, business and residences, that
28
40
71.80
IMl
511
90.80
the property placed in his hands for
ao
Not Organized
free distributioo shall be distributed as
31
51
90.00
L. M. LONG,
he may deem proper.
Malee the best Stock, SaddZe in the Southwest ancZ Guara7~tee them.
32
Not Organizetl
SS
61l
122.99
JACOB FAEHNDRIOR, Seo'y.
We solicit a7'IJ inspection of OM1' Stock and Prices,
Olvll
EngIneer.
Land
Surveyor
&
Notary
Publlo,
:U
Not
Organized
W.e .want and we are going to have
35
53
IIM7
UOSWELL,
N.
M.
men of1werprise to work our gold, silver
Ros"W"ell,
N e"W" l\!.I;exico.
au
32
fi7 .ot
37
lI8
17·!,58 ~
and cual mines. We want masons and
Plane specifiQations and estimates of all Me.
38
llO
53.47 '
chanicia worlt carefully made. Complete abstract
carpenters 00 erect residences and busi·
30
42
7.J..811
of title to nll the lands on the Rio I}:ondo lll1d
neSIl blooks. We want laborers in our
40
48
85.li6
Peeos.
J. B. TROTTER.
B. F. DANIEL.
lime, cement, fire-clay works. We want Warrants have been drawn upon the County
capitalists to increase our manufaoto- Treasurer in favor of tho treasurers of the
several districts for the above stated amount. Walter E. Sparks,
ries. We 'want business men, active, School
DistrictB No. 112, 7, 2(1..20 and 40 have no
wide-awake, to take charge of our treasurers.
oloHN K. BYERS~
County Superintenuent. Real
stores and business houses, to buy and
& Insurance
sell goods. We want 25,000 aetive, eneI'· •
Maltes investments, looka after_property of
getic eastern farmes-no dudes need ap·
non.residente, pays taxes, makes colloetIons antl
IJly-to oooup)' the thousands of acres of
prompt romittances.
government land lying tributary to
ROSWELL, N. M.
Akron. What we want io to Ret people
here. Come and see Akron for yourself.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. l\f.
We insist that everyone gomg west shall
stop at Akron. Our company will make
E$limc(,tes ancl Plans fl('1'l'IJishecZ 0711 aZllcincls of W07% on short notice.
you welcome. We have big-hearted peo·
(Formerly of Las Vogns,)
pIe here, generous and noble. The West
Side Improvement Coulpany is amply
Physician & Surgeon.
supplied with money to entertain strangers. We are now arranging to have
three Grand Transcontinental exoursions from all parts of the r,ountry, in
the next five monthB..t commeoning with
AND CHILDREN
Sept. 9th and 22d, uct. 14th, au days
limited from dny of sale, with privilege
to stop off west of the Missouri river, to
A Specialty,
Akron and Denver and in order that
the incoming Visitors shall have a deWill arrive in a few days, and offers his
cided monetary interest in the town, the
services to the people of Roswell
Company has placed at the disposal of
nnel vicinity.
-FORtho Secretnry a number of valuable
bui1din~ lote, with instruotions to send
Office at ZImmerman's Drug Store,
a deed for one of these lots to oaoh
Good \LVines, Liquors and Cigars.
reader of this advertisement, who may
Roswell,
New Mexico.
send his or her namo to tho Secretary,
with 25 cents to pay notary fee and post.
WM. B. MATTHEWS,
age- '.rheselots are a free gift and en·
tirely uninoumbered, each deed containOne of tho editors of "Matthews &; Conw~r'lI DlgMt. Author of "Malthewll' Gaide," Mating an abstract of titlo from the gO\'ernthOWll' Fonus of Plooding," etc., .
ment; the tnxes paid for 1800. Many of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
theso lots are now worth $100 each. On
Lata AIllII/ltant Clliet of the Pre-emption DivIsion
Deo. 11th, 1889, an exourson was run
Illld ExfUDiner of MinemI Contests in thu
from Denver toAl~ron and many sold at
Gonerol Land Office.
from $15 to e250.
Will Pl'lJctice beroro tho U. S. Hnprome Court,
ilio Court of Clnims, nll the Departments,
• The giving of these lots freo is no
and Committees of Congt(J8IJ.
sohemeor trick, but II. straightforward
COJl~8tell amI Ex.parte CMCII llnllor the
enterprising business effort byenterpris.
rre-emptlO1!t nomo6~all, Townlllte,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETC.
ing people to build up our eity. There
Thnbcr t:ulture RIlll 1I11norui
LllwS
A
Slloohl1ty.
is no obligatioQ on the part of the holder
Notice of Contest.
of this deed to visit Akron this sllmmer1
Offices, Atlantlo Bnlldlng. 930 FStreet, Wash· Specia~ .J1ttenti01lJ paUL to aZ~ 0l'lZerS, ana to FOl'wa7'dinl!.
UNI'l'ED STATE!! LAND OFJl'ICE 'but wo kno\v that n. large number will
lt08woll, N.M., May 30th, 1800. 5
''l
Ington, D. O.
be induced to come. All we ask of those Noticn is hereby w,ven that MoD!.lwel Minu.r
Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas.
did on the 21st dny of Apr11, .1800, filo hill nUldnvit
who stay at homo is that they talk in
nEl'lOlENOXS.
with Timber Cultarn entry of Wlllilun
Aleron to their friends. With all this N. conteat
Pipor No. 723, Lrul Cruces scriM, mnde AVril lIon. N. C. MeFarlanfl.. Ex Commissioner Gon.
Land Office. Han. S• .lIl. Stockslllgl'r Commisenterprise back of it, the city is sure to 1001, IflR!i, for lots No. 5an(lO, sec 6\ tp 118 ofr21 sioner
(:Ien'l. Land Office. Hon. Binget Hor- n. L. WmTE:.
w. L. HtlOllEB.1 D. R. HENDERSON,
that the 611id Piper /Ins not corn.
grow, and grow fuot, and the lots that cost;,nffinuing
plica with the timber cultaro hl.ws in thnt he has mann, Oregon. lIon. ThOll. M. Bowen, U. S.
are now worth $100 cash, should by fall, faile<l
to brenk two antl one-half (2m acl'f>.3 of SenatorhCOlorado. Hon. Isnno B. Struble, of
Iowa. on. T. J. Anderson, Ae/locinto Jusilce
when the street cars get to running, be enid land as rllQuire<l by law.
-Notice Is herebY given that n hroring w111 be Supreme Court Utah Territory. Theltegistersof
worth from $500 to $1,500. These are had
in fIllitl cooe on Wodncsc1ay, July 23rd,J8llO, tho U. S. District Land OffiCOll throughout tho
tSUCCOllllOrs toll. L. Whiu,.)
facts, we mean business and want you before the Rl'l{lllter aUll Receiver of the u. S. Lantl Stales antl Territoriotl. The:O. 8. Sanaters
and Bepre5entativCll in CongJ:'Cf!S from Vlrldnla.
Land Office at ll08WellJ..N, M.
to own a lot.
Hon. ROb't. W. HughM, U. 8. District Judgll Eo
28-OOd
\Y. S. COllEAN, Register.
CLua TRIPS TO COLORADO.
f,
f,
$
District of Virginia. Hon. John Paul, U. S.DIs- @
UOSWELL. N. M.
trict Judge WCIltem District of Virgiriia~
We cannot say how long this free disTARIFF
LITERATURE
FOR
ALL.
Shop on Main Street.
tribution of free lots will last, but as in
Will do all kinds of 'Work in my line
Notloe for PUblication.
all other things, first come first served. TheAlrERIC....NPROTEClIV£TAUIFPLl:AOUB
and guarantee satisfaction. Your patLAND OFJl'IOX AT ltosWELL, N. Mn • ,
Interest your neighbors in Akron. We is publishing a most valuable series of TIlrill
ronage is respectfully solicited.
May 19th, 1!AA1. 5
will send you plenty of information so documents. TbC!e are prcl'flred with B view
Notice ill hereby givl!n that tho following- WORK FIRST-cLASS. CHAllGES REASoifABLE
to state the facts and argumcnts for Protec- named
that you can talk it up. Get their tiOD,
settler hll91iled notice of his intention to
whether in tho interest of farmers,
Fine Watoh Work a Speolallty
names and send them to tho Secretary laborers, merchants or professlonnI mono mnke final proof. in support of hill claim, and
Clothing cleaned and repaired neatly
thatllaitl
proof will be mooe befom Register Illld
Each
fJ!sue
of
the
series
appeals
to
those
en.
West Side Improvement Company, with
lleceiver
at
Roswell,
N.
M"
on
Saturilay,
July
and
cneaply.
•
Shop
in J. L. Zimmerman's Drug Store,
gllited In sepamte JndustriCS,and presents in- 12th, 1800, 'Viz: C. D. BOlllley on Hd. entIy No.
25cent9 for each deed to pay notary fee disputable
facts-comparisoIll! of wagcs,Cost
Main St., Roswell, N. M.
~ fot tlielote No's. I, 4, 5and 6, sec 81 tp 118 of
and postage, and notify him that these of living, nnd other arguments showing the rweast.
R()sweZZ, J:t• .iff.
of Protection.
Stage
Work
Promptly Attended To.
people wish a town lot. Dates of ex- benefits
He nnmCll tho following 'WitnCllllell to prove his I
.Any single one Will be Eent on receipt of ~
cursions named above. It is advisable cents
In stamps oxcept .. Wages, Livlllg and BlUd
coptinuous.residence
upon,
and
cultivation
of,
H
0
DBO
L
L
'S
land, VlZ:
that the club from each locality be as Tarltf," whioh will be sent for 4cents.
Patrick F. Garrett, .1n.~. R. Cunningham, Abra.The wholo list wlll be senttor ao cents or
lar~o as possible, as arrangements can
ham
B. Liles, Allen .T. Ballard, nll of Boswell,
twelve for 20 cents, or any llve IorIO
be made by which (if there are 50 and 75 any
N. M. 28 WIHFULD B. COBRAN, Regiater.
cents, postage pnid. 01'derby number.
in one party) they can have an entire car No.
P.AOElJ.
1-" Wages. Living and Tariff." 1:. A. II.ARTSto themselves.
W. H. LU.uDLEY,
Doa.,
10'
The United States Government Land
Roswel1. N. M.
z-..
~geAegg;a:~~oEn~~mtJt~h~am1t:a
Brand, ZED left
Office is located at Akron, and the West
shoulder,side lll1d hip.
Side Improvement Company will locate
~~~: :J::~~?~~~!:.~~~~: ~~; ~
Productlon Indispensable to a flup.homesteads and pre-emptions when 1-" Bomo
Bange: ArroynSeco,
ply, at Low Prices. or the llanulacturPil
All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
-'--:-.:--north side Capitan Farms,
CommudltlO!l requtred tor lhe Peoplo of
desired.
Ranghes, Eto.~ a specialty.
the
Unllt'd
States.
and
Adequate
Homo
mountains.
Do you want to 'know abo_ut Akron?
Productlon of thcso Commodities tmpe••
H01'ses]JOllJ!1hfJ
anil Sola.
albic without a Protective TarllL" FIrst
Write to the Post Master at AUron; to
P.O.: Ft. Stanton, , Enlargements made to any size, either
:
.
:New Mexico.
Wm. Sturdevant, President State Bank, 4-"W~m~:~ tr:re'rt:1S?D,v~?!t3Fre:iR&w 32
Bromide or Crayon.
'
JIatoriab be Adyantageous W tbo Labor
Akron; H. S. George, County Treasurer;
and lndWltrles or the United Stale.........
MENDENHALL
MILNE & BUSH LAND AND oATTLE CO,
P. W. Clifford, County Assessor; J. E.
Flnt Prize Elsay, 111M). Ro,UB. DWELL "'"
6-"Fallacles of Free.Trade." ~. P.,MIUKll... 81
PostofficeJ Rol!-'
All
Work
Cuaranteed.
Phillips, President Washington County 0-"
& CARRETT.
Some Viows on the Taritr by l\,q, Qld .Busl.
'Well, Llncoln
Bank, Akron; L. O. Stevens; Attorney
nes. :Man.." OItO. D.ttAr1tR.~ ••
32
county, N. M.
'T-"Tho
ProtectlveTariff:
Jls
AdvllntageHor
at Law, or to any of the banles or busiRange. on the
theSOUlh." O. L, ¥.DWARbs....;;........ 32
W. F. SLl\CK.
PeCOs and Der- GEO. T. DAVIS.
1l-"TheWoolInterest." JudgeWIt.LAwREllCIl U
ness men of Denver.
tendo
rivers.
0-"
Prolectlop.
VI. li'ree-Tra<fe...HfBtorlcul
"
Do not fail to send us your address at
ReView. D, tI. U UIH..4N'
2(t
Mninorand.
once, with 25 cents to pay notary fee and 10-" The F_er nnd thoTariff'" COl. TnOHAS
Horse brand
We are how prepared to furnieh
H. Dl1!fLEy••• i~.t
,
iI., •• 16
DAVIS & SLACK,
same
ns cow on
postnge, and obtain one of our city lots, l1...· i Protectlon
asIA Publio POllcy." GEOll(lK S.
10ft thigh.
. lJOtTTWRLL
10
whloh are now l'apidly increasing in 12-"llcply
to thO l'tllsldtnt'JI Free·Trade lIesvalue.
.
sage." R. P. P'bllT£R.. u • . ,
8
1ll-II WOrklnlftjen aUd the Tariff." ."........ II
J. F..u;;RNDRICR,
H-"~~~~tte Q.f~~S~~:~~~~~~~~n}~::::
Seoretary West Si<le ImprovetnentCo,
ketaSurrendered7~ .....
II
Akron; Colorado. 16-SumEo
That will ~urn anything from a rllbb'it
In German, with AdditIon..... ..... •• S·
P. O. Roswell,
------~
16-'''!'he Prog'!ess ot One Uundred Year•."
to a. CO\v at REASONABLE PRICES.
Custom
Work
Solicited.
N.
M.
:Rango,
BOBKRT p, Pon~Kn••
A Lady poet sings the folMwing: The
Examine our fence and get
Rio Hondo.
lark came 'Up t.. meet the sun and carol t~::~t~t~iW~f~~i :~e:!,~\Yos:~~IH?iSb;GLi.:; ~.
Other brands;
our ter1ns.
Why Irlllhmen Sbould f eProtl..'Ctlonta18." 8
forth lts lay, the farmer's sou took down 10-"
2o-"Protectton.J't E. H. AlfJllInOWN'.............. •.
his j.{uu and at him blazed away; the 21-"Whatls
nTariff?" AUswerston Working.,
G. W. & A. DONALDSON,
JnnU'S Question.
.,iI ,
busy bee arose at 5 .and hummed the 2ll-"TheAn1eri~an
WOOlIndustry." E.n,Ax.
meadows o'er, the farmer's wife went
Roswell, N. M~
23-.. ~~:e~~(r&·stotLivjng:'~·J:D:WEW: ~
ROSWELL, N. 'M.
for his hh'e and robbed him of his store; !M-"S<luthem
Farming IndustrieB."............ ~
II
tho httle ant rose early, too, his labot's 25-" AShort Talk to Worldngineu."...
alld the Farmer." Senutor S. M. '
to begin, a greedy sparrow thatwayflew ~"I>rotectlon
A. H. WHETSTONE.
cOLLO:&t
' •••
12
and took his nntshlp in. 0, birds, and
'!'be AMF.IUOAK ECOKOHI8T, wcoki:r. devoted to tho
LlJJA
OATTLE
COlltPANi'.
or.nll phusC!! of the Tarflf qucstlon. $::
ants, and bees, be wif!.9, in proverb3 take discusslOll
Sample ~opleS tree. Alldress Allulriean PrOJ. a. LEA, Manno stook, like me, refuse from bed to ayear.
,
Ic¢tlve Tarflt Leligue, 23 W.llSd St., New York.
aw·
rise till half past eight o'clook.
w. M. Atkin.
son, :Range Fore
I
J
man.
No official aUi10uncement hns been
P. o. Roswell,
& Toilet ti'ticles.
:Lincoln cotinty,
made by the supervisor of the census,
N. M.
geotl
but enough figures have been compiled
th
',ondo,
to warrant the statement that thepopu.
N
Jiiring &
.
p'
!Vers,
and
lation of Denver is about 120,OOG.
, on
IJ Aqua
Azul, BlacKwa.till' lind Baoo Ranches o,ll in Lincoln county.
PRESORIPTIONS OAREFOLLY OOMPODNnED.
Eat'ftliLrks, erop l1tt1\ Aplitleft, split tight.
Brand liiI hi cut on left side. but sometimes on
right aido. Ear marks sOmetimes reveraed.
ADDITIONAL IlRANDS:.
.
E side, and Iilso some on sido and hip. W Rido,
J. A. GILMORE.
MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. :M.
J B on hip or loin. LEA on side\ or shoulder,
side antl hip. Cr09l1 on side and hip. And vari011s othet old bmndEl tuld fu!ll'ks.
..
lIorse Brand: Sanill as cow on left shotlldllr Ye-.Wah Lee Laundry,
M~
nnllleft hip or thigh.
.
Partbranded only on left shoulder.
iIoE '(UNO, Proprietor. :
"

n.

G

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE~S.

F.

PA~~ER &·G~.i\.Y,

E.

Harness And' Saddle

,

Manllfacturers~

BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

DR. T. A. McKINNEY,

=====================:=====-=-=.,-=-._::::,-===='
--CO TO--

Obstetrios &Diseases of Women

'.

CARTER

~ MARTIN,

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

WHITE & HUGHES,

An
has been ordered to
leave Germany because ho expressed the
opinion that President Harrison WlUl a
greater man than Emperor William.
In lSSO Chicago was fourth in population. By the eleventh census it reaches
to second place with n population as
largens New York had in 1880. In the
last decade New York's population has
increased 16 per cent and Chicago's over
100 per cent. Thus is the great west
"getting there."

:===:====:

"Godey's Lady's 'Book" for July is
looking as br~ht and fresh as If mid·
summ'i:!r heat was unlmown. The lover
of morl\lty, beauty, wit, humor, and
f~hasten'e!lg',_of language, as well as the
devotee or'mshion, may find within it
food to suit his' or her partiCUlar taste.
It contains within its leaves an encyclopedia of information to be found
nowhere olse. Every lady shouldbe pos.
sessed of It. Godey Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pat Price $2.00 per
~·eat'.

'rhe special Pecos valley edition of tbe
Lincoln (N. M.,) Inuependent, will be
issned on 'or about .July 15 prox.. ThOSE>
interested in the Pecos 'Valley and Soutb.
ern New Mexico are anxious to see this
forthcoming work, as they are promised
:t complete write-up of the country, ill ustrateu by more than forty elegant photoengravings, besides maps of the railroad
and irrigating enterprises,etc. T~ese
en~ravings are to show the country Just
as it is, as they are exact reproductions
of photographs.

=.=::;;:"=:;:;:,::;;.

,

No paper caube published 'without
h91na patronage, 'and every man is lil·
tE!reated in keeping •np ~ home paper.
If a railroad or a fntltory IA wanted for
nny,ptlrpoeo, the'newspapers are called
UpOD f6r a free notice. If any of the
BMleties have a supper or a reception ot
any kind, the ~ewspaepl' isexpeotec1 to
give the n0pGssary notice. tt'l6e newg..
}lll.per must puff the sohQ61s and oVerything elec to advai;lce the in~re~t of the
businOElS znen tn tho placa; and then
gi"1o them a handsome notiee When they
pass away. And yet some of them do
nothing to keep up a bome papoI·.
Under the Constitution of the trnited
States Congress must take the censUs ~s
orten as ouce in every ten years, but It
may take it more frequently if it sees fit.
It begins'tolook as thou~h it wou1<1 be
wise to pitoh overboArd the present census and begin all over again. since from
nearly every city in the Union there
annes tbe samo complaints which San
}i1ranoisco ismlthing. If Congresswoll~d
order the censua to be takl:lf1 on the 1st
of October, alid would w.eed out a lot of
questions whioh are now being Rsked,
the result would certainly be IIluch moro
sntistactorytban it will be undet the
pendi~~ enumeration.
•

I,

TROTTER & DANIEL,

Estate

.

,.

.' American

.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Tonsorial Art Parlors.

Fine Watohmaker And Jeweler,

Hot And Cold Baths

----------->-.------

Photographio • Art • Gallery

LIVERY,

FEE DAN D SALE

01 • • • • • • • •

STABLE.

..

.

th

•

t

Fence Your Farms.!

H

i ••• ;

H

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights;

H

il......................
"U'h.U

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

"

Fine Steel Work ASpecialty.

u

,h •• iI • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

\'t\l~t~tONE &: CAMPBELL

J.

Drugs, .Stationery

SURVEYOIfS,

Civil Engineers and Architeots.

WHITEMAN,

east

AU kInds oflaundry work done in ~ :fItilt
class rnll.nt1er..
MA:I:i'( ST., ROSWll:LL, N. )!,

~D1!:Atjlm L~""'"

Cefieral ~. Merchanl:trse,
.

l1OI:\W~r,L~ N. 1\t,

\'

..

I

,

I

,~.

- "'

,

~DG"R B. nl\ONElQN,

I'r!lsident.

; ,-

WM.

OUA,,; B. EDDl:', VicePrcsident.

n. AlJBTIN,Qashicr.

The EIPaso National Bank

,OF'IT'EXAS.
,Oapital, Surp~us and Profit : $200,000.
)Unifed States Depository.
Oollections promptly made nnci remdtted. Foreign and Domestio Ex<lhanA'e
,bought and .sold. General business transacted.
<

Facilities ,Offered on' Mexican .Business. &

~Special

.Oustomel:o are offered fr.ee of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
proof vault.
.
'.

,

•

t

Pecos Valley Register. Imng,
.....:..~ domg
fi~a rain.fell
on last Sunda.~ evean Immense good. ThlS seo·

,
.
ERWIN & FULLEN, Propl'1etors.
~
.. ,

l>:Jj)ATJI

O~ ~tT·~l;'ITEr.L;

,

Broke His Neck WhOe BlI.tJtln~ hlNorth
• SprJllg:KIfer.

@' JAFFA,

PRAGER

~.

C·O.LoU M" 'N'.•

'"

CO.'S. $
'

.~

I. .;; ': ,. ) _.

....

~

. :,.'

:-.

~',' ,"-

'-.;

'i

G.ARR~TT ~

. '.

HILL,'

CONTRACTORS i\ND BUILDERS.

On Sunday l;lfternoon last Robert "' ~""""•.""· ..,...,..".............,n"'_""'.~
~ ~._
••
Litte.ll in com. p~n.. y with !'lev.e.ral. friends
,
'
went down to N9rth SJ,lrinK river to take
WILL FURNISH
a bath. ~'here is one J,larticular place in
the rlYer, where the water is <J.uite deep
and the banks straight,.that IS. used as,
a bathing place, f!.nd it is the ,oustom 'of
the boys to dive head first from the
bank into the water. Littell was' the
ESTIMATES MADE ON
last of the party to en.ter the water, and.
strange tOSBy not one of his companions
saw him when he did go in, but the suPposition .is that he jumped head first
We have now qn hand a good line of home made
from the bank. lie only came uponoe,
and at that time one of the boys saw
Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and
him, but thought nothing of the fact,
Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.
supposing he could swim. When they
were ready to dress Bob was missed and
search was at once made for his wnereaboute. His companions were certain
he was under the water and word was at
once sent to town that "Bob Littell was
drown13d in the swimming hole." The
**"'--DEALERB IN-·-*",*
word went like a shock all over the town,
and it could hardly be believed that a
strong man could be drowned in a little
stream like that. It was but a short
time until the banks of the river was
crowded with friends to assist in the
search that had been going on for the
body from the time he was first missed.
After an hours search the body was
found in the deepest water and R. M.,
Parsons, dived down and bl'o'Qght it to
Ros"VVell,
N evs.r Mexico~
the surface, where many willing hands
took and placed it on the bank.
Pr's. Sutherland, McKinney and Bearup and many others worked faithfully to
ZIMMERMAN~
resuscitate him, but the doctors in
malting an examination discovered that
his neok was broken. It is supposed
Maill Street, Roswell,N. M:
that in jumpinlif from the bank he hit his
',••
head on a mound of rock and dirt in the
river and broke his neck. As soon' as
this discovery was made the sorrowful
crowd' dispersed and the 1:iody was
POPULAR PROPRIETaRY MEDICINES.
brought to the city: An inquest was
held and a verdict returned in accordance with the above facts.
His remains were intened in South
ToiZet ,lb'UcZes, Pe7izlJ7YLe7'Y, Soaps, 8ponies, ana aZZ Y'Cb7'ieties of
Park cemetery Monday morning, being
followed thither by a concourse of
Dl'llJiiists' SllJna7'ies. Oigars.
friends. The burial services were conPure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use.
Prescriptions CarefUlly Oompounded.
ducted by Rev. Maule and Scroggins.
Robert Littell was a recent comer 'to
•
Roswell. He came here from White
J. B. WILLIAMSON.
J. J. BANDERS.
CUAS. WILBON.
Oaks, where his parents and relatives,
with the exception of one brother who
is here, live; about one month a~o to To the little girls and little
assist his brother: W. J. Littell, in mak·
ing brick. AltnouA'h a comparative
boys,pf Lincoln county:
stran~er he was well known, and had alWeare anxious to see
ready made many warm personal friends
who sadly ~rieve at his sudden and
Dealers ill
inlprovement you
shocking death. The REGIS·.I.'ER extends what
to his relatives and friends in this sad have made this year in penhour of their aflliotion its warmest sympathy.
manship.

PlaIls alld Specif'ications.

100

MECHANICAL WORK.

- ·A. 1\1. RobertsoIl & Co.,

!DOLLARS!

tion of the country has been needing
rain badly, and WfS rejoice with the
. farmers that It has at last come.
LOC~\L'HAPPENINGa.
-There is water in. the Hondo. The
.'
rain of Sunday caused that much de-Attend theba'll ga.ID",e. to.morrow.
sired article to put in an appearance in
~
the river bed, Parties who have farms
,.....1Stanton is a hard team, look out on the Hondo accordingly smile.
TbGl~,,. ,,',
-Lester Hun t, from near En Dee, San
-'Our ball beys st'i'll keep up their Miguel county, is visiting his sister in
practice.
this Olty, Mrs. J. A. KImzey. He will
-'!rhe long expected rain at last put in return home about the latter part of the
an a~pearance..
week, and in all probability Mrs. Kimzey
-r~:~ill b~ an in,teresting game, be will accompany him.
'Sure you see It.
-Geor~e Duty was arrested at El\dy
'M R M P
, . t'
t th last Friday by Soott Jordon, on the
- rs. . .. arsons IS Vl.Sl mg a
e charge of theft, Scott returned With his
Diamond "A" ranch.
prisoner Saturday. Doty waved ex-Lin"c.iJlnites have been numerous on amination and gave a $500 bond to ap.
pear at the next termlQf court.
(lur streets the past 'Neek.,
,-Mr. and Mrs. James Sutherlin were
-James Donahoo, of T.lincoln county,
Visiting inRoswelllnst week.
is 10 Las Vegas this week with his wool
-Free dance atth~ new hotel build. clip of 6,000 pounds. Says he tried the
• ',' ""'d
.
th 'th
Amarillo market last year, and concludllig ...11'1 ay evell1l1g,' e. ~ •
eil to steer for the wool growers' head.
-James li'errell, of the Diamond "A" quarters this year.-Stockgrower.
ll'Anch was in the city last week.
; -A Mexican was up before Justice
-This is a good time of the year to Atkinson last week on the char;:re of
sulSsoribe for your home paper.
stelllinf{ a pair 'of boots from F. TackL'
I
man,
our shoemaker. The Mexican
"
f
- J I),ck Th ornt on au d Wille, 0 . mco n, proved however that he WitS out of town
:spent several days in Roswell last week. when the boots were stolen, and was ac.
-E. W. Dowe, contractor and builder {lordmgly disebar~ed.
of Lincoln, is taldng in the sights I()f the
-Two ~er1tlemenby name of Scrogaity.
gins, ministers of the M. E. church ar.
' -Joe f(.)el brought down a Joad of rived in Roswell from tl~eBonito Satur.
passenge;s from White Oaks Thursday dny evening last. They held services at
llist.·
the church last Sunday and returned
--:Geor~e White, 0. prominent young home Monday. They were here on busiman 01 Lmcoln was in town last week on ness before the ~and office.
business.
--D. O. Nowlin, ceunty sheriff, Geo.
-L. W. Neatherlin, county assessor, Ourry, county clerk, Woo. Pt.osenthal,
'Paid the city a short ViSlt the latter part merohant, and J. K. Byers, county supWe want every boy and
lof last .week.
erintendent, all of Liu'Coln, we~e in Ros.
Your Homo Paller.
-Report of apportionment of sooool well last week. They assisted at the From the Las VOI:llJl Optio.
lund by IT. K. Byers,county superinten instituting of the l{. of P. lodge at this
When you got married to the bright· girl in Lincoln county, from
MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
.dent, this week.
place. 00.11 again gentlemen.
est and best girl in the country, where 6 to 12 years of age, to
did you look for that notice thnt meant
-The rcgn1ar monthly visitor, the
-A dontist has nt last put i~ an ap- so much to you, and so little to nearly
"'"(-x
write us a letter. You flre
-()ollector, was <CIrculating among the peara~ce. Dr. Dearup, of WhIte OaK~, everybody else? To your home paper.
)L )L
people Tuesaay~
came 10 last week, and has opened hIS
When your home was invaded by the to tell us your name and
-Our shlllema'ker, Mr. N. Costa while office two doors _,south of the Te~as, blue-eyed girl, or the bouncing baby boy,
04ldrLving do bronle" met with a slight no. House. The Dr. IS. a first-cln~s dent.lst to whom did you make it your business age, how long you have
a1?d those )vho are m need of hIS serVIce to convey early information ns to the been going to school, what
lcident last Sunday.
The Elete Resort of Roswell.
w111 find hIm a pleasant and cour~eous sex, the time and the weight? '.vo the
,"'-We nre informed by the contractors gentleman.
editor of that home paper. ,
books you are studying,
tttat the hotel 'budding will be turned
--.rames J. Dolan turned over the land
In after years, when some manly
office business to 'his .successor Quinby young fellow takes the blue"eyed girl to how many scholars are in
,over ubout August 1st.
.!:':-M. Whitoman, our entorprising V!lDce yestorday. Mr. Dolan and family !l home of his own. or you~ once bounc· your school, your teachers
~l'ohant, returned Monday from his wlll go from here to Lincoln, where he 1O~ boy-now a man-is glven a parterPRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
~lP to the lower valley.
has a fine residence and 0. large business ship in tho store, because he has just name, and as Inuch more
house. Mr. Dolan"s many friends here brought home somebody else's daughter
. -Woo. Rosenthal, tho Lincolll uer· will be sorry to have him leuve.-Mesillo. and set up ah establishment of his own, news as you wish to give ~osvs.rell,
_
_
Ne-w Mexico.
.chant, was initiated in the first degree of Valley Democrat.
to whom do you personally oxhibit the
Masonry Friday night.
••.
.
wedding presents and load up with the us. Also your papas name, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-Jud~e Frtedwih and W111 EllIS r~- bride's cake and to whom do you look
-Mr. GeorgePeppin, a butcher of our turned !Vednesday afternoon from thelr for that co~pleto description of the in- his occupation and address, JOBN w. POll:.
J. B. LE,'.
W. H. COBonoVII:
neighboring tlDwn of Lincoln, \VaD WIth Eddy trip. TheYTel?ort that ~he RoS- terestingevent down to the last pickle
• 'Us a few days1ast week.
well baseball boys htterally"wlped up fork and indiVidual salt which once so we can send your pre-We are informed that express ratos the earth" with the Eddy team. ~he more, means so much to y~u and ~ very sent in his care, should you
from the R. R. will be materialey reo Independentfee1ssorryf~rt~e Ed?Yltes, few others, and so little to anybody else?
.auced, aftor July 1.-Interpreter.
!lnd ,:rladfor the Roswelhnns. It IS now To thiS same editor of that same home WIn a prIze.
In or~e~ 'for the Eddr boys to do n. lot of paper.
•
No letters will be enter-Mr. Woo. DeLany, of Ft. Stanton, practiclOg', !lame up ~o Roswell, and
And when trouble comes in the house,
nas been lIusticating in Roswell several cover up thelr shamo WIth future glory. and you add to your possessions that
--Dealers i n - ed
for competition after
odays for t1be benefit of his health.
-Independent.
desolate bit of realty the lot in th~
-Garrett & Hill are making arrange·
-Charley Perry on Saturday arrested cemetery, a!1d s.omeh~w. the SUll doesn't June 15th, so write early.
mants to bliild a two story adobe build- two young fellows for horse stealing on seem to shllle Just as It used to, and
Your letters will be careing on their lot onCverton Avenue.
a warrant swore out by the Littlefield there's the fluttor of crape at the door
-:Mr. Robinson, :representing Browne Oattle Co. It seems that theyoung mElD and the odor of the tuberose in the front fully read by a committee
& Manzanares of Las Vegas, has been had been working for ~he company and parlor, a~d the chair that for y~ars has
Roswell, New Mexico.
talking bus.ineas to our merchants for near Mescalero 'Were giVen the bounce. been beSIde yours at the ',fireslde, and appointed for that business,
Ll d
They wisbed 'to' come to town and object· opposite yours at the table, is vacant,severa nys.
ed to footing It in. One of the youn~ when all this hap~ens, who makes it 'his and on the 4th of July a
-A young man employed on the court men had a horse and the other one took businese to write ill tender strain of the
'house was slightly inJured by the der- one of the company's horses and rode it one whose life has grown to be a part of prize will be sent to each
ric::k used in movin~ stone falling on him through the sand hills und turned it yours, and whose sympathy and good
last Saturday_
loose. The company missing the deeds to others have long been kriown writer of the best letter ac-To the several young men who con· horse and supposing it was stoll'n and recognized, if never publicly an· cording to age-one fOf a
template soon getting married we would swore out a warrant for their arrest. nounced? The editor of a home paper;
whisper that we have plenty of weddinK Their trial was' beld before J \lstice anc1 he's only too willinA' to do the little boy and another for a girl.
,stookon hand.
Miller, in the fdrms Monday,. and fe that he can to help you over the hnrd
,..
In all there will be 14 prizes,
. -neve Oaleb Maule will preach at the suIted in one of tbe boys bein~discharg- spot in the road.
On Sunday evenl'ng ed and the other !being fined fifteen dol- And all these years have. you adver- one of which will be given
F onrms scho"'-l1.ouse
.... '1
lars.
tised in this home paper, and done what
We will build you a house with first-class brick cheapeF
next at S (iI'clock. All are cordially
"
.
.you could to help the editor to fight your to the 6 year old girl who
invited to attend.
~3Se Ball.
battles in municipal and county and
than an adobe.
-George Kimbell, proprietor of the
Ma'na~r Prag~r last week seilt a chal- Territorial matters, and encourage him writes the best letter; and
Lincoln stage line, was in the Pride last lenge to the Ft. Stanton nine to pIny a as he has worked to build up the town
<week taking in the.sights and attenoding game olbin on the grounrls at ROswell and bring blismess to it?
one to the 6 year old boy;
"to business mQtters.
'on the 4th of July, for any sum under
Of course you have, and it has paidl
one to the 7 year old girl
GrandFr~Blil1
_.'Geor"e Sena has. returned·to Lin- $100. On Monday evening he received
...
a reply stating' tliat the Post nine had
.' •
coIn.. Before. leaving Roswell he re accepted the. challenge and would be
'I'here will bea free ball gi\"en in the and one to the 7 year old
eei:ved his appointment as deputy U_ S. hero on that day, the purse to be $50 a new hotel building on the. evening of bOYt and so on to' the 12th
marshal of Lmcoln county.
side. The fort has one of the best nines July 4th. A cordially invitation 'is ex-We are in receipt of 0. communioa- in the territory and we think it will tended to all to attend. Below we give year: The persons~hoex-tion from White Oaks this week, wMch rustle our boys to beat them, but of program:
amine the letters will conGrand March.
owing to faihng to arrive in time we will course we eX!l.ect them to do it. Every
have to omit until next week.
. citizen " of Roswell and neighboring
Waltz.
sider the composition as
the game, and we
Quadrille.
--J'•. A.· E'r.w'ln., edl't'or of the' REGIS.T.ER countl't.shouldattend
well as the penmanship.
promise that you will see a close, well,
Schottische.
118S been arid is now qUIte sick, which played game of ball. The game will
Quadrille.
Roswell, New Mexico,
.
The value.of prizes to be
Polka.
.accounts for the REGI~TER not being,up probably be called about 2 o'clock.
10 its usual standard this week.
Lanciers.
given"away amounts to One
--Judge E. T. Stone has hisolip anthe
Bulls an\ Mlloh fJO\VS.
Waltz.
Hundred Dollars.
"Warehouse At Las Vegas, holdUlK for 'B
l haw for sale at my farot 3 and U SQouhBodtrtillslcel·le..
better offer than 14%(\.; the best he has miles southeast of Roswell. from thirty
Letters to which prIzes
had yeot. ,His clip is partly llnproved.~ to fifty. bull calves, ready for service
Star Quadrl1le.
Stookgrower.
.
sprinA' 91. These are from Shorthorn
Polka.
are awal-ded will be publish-Scott Truxton has rented the resi. oows by Pedigreed Herefort bulls. Also
QuadrifIe.
,.
:M
d
some
choice
milch
cows.
These
arc
exNewport
.
PECOS VALLEY
ed
in
the
d
LETON'
lll.
A.
UPSON,
.
P.
b'.
GARBETT,
M •C• NETT
Ml'~?~~~~~11 tetJ:~f~~::he:SJ~tn: tra good cattle and I will make prices to Waltz Quadrille.
,
Surveyor &; Notary Public. non! E8ta~ DenIer. • .<
REGISTER, with name of
Ft. St!1-1itdtl wi11move ill town and be. suit the times. Address.
Basket Quadrille.
'COme oi.... folks.
JNu. W. POE,
Schottische.
&
1
writer, All letters must be
VJ
Roswell; N. :M,
Oamtlle.
.....W. 'So
CobesrltllPur genial register, 00-10 W
Quadrille.
-DEALEn 11'1-'.
addressed to "EDITH," care
left,Saturday for Fn. Stanton. He will
A Horse Wanicd.
Heel and Toe Polka.
DiamoncZs,
spllnd tbe 4th with his fa.mily a.t the
We have a good 29.( inoh, old Hickory
Sicilian Oircle.
Prager & Co., Ros- Fine Watches,
Jaffa,
Post•. 11e expects soon •to move his farm wagon in good repair to trade for a
Quadrli;
Jewelry,
ROSWEl:JL,. N. M.
f limily to Roswell,
borse 01' ntare broke to drive single,
Virgin~{eel..
.
,N~ M" and she will
Solid SiZve7'UJa7'e,
----.
.. -.·.1
--Messrs. Jeff Grumbell and George must be ~ ~entle drivElr and silfe for
MHoemdlee S'w'e' At Hom'.e•..•· .
Oloa70s, Etc., Etc. COnlploto :ttraps and Abfltrnctll of nIl lands flirt.
acknowledge receipt of
UJriok, residents of White Oaks, Were ladies. ..Lhe waHon will be. put in at a
b rncel1 m tho PeCOs Valle)'. Lands bought, soItl
nndlocnted foi.' BOttlers.
'
•. I
visitors in the fiiturEl grent laBt week. fair price a.nd WIll pay whnt a horse is
Arrangemenf;c()mmittee:--J~ P. Wells, same.
Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting,
l'he,., eX:\lressadthemselves a.s well WOrth. InqUire attlie REGISTER office R. F. Barnett, J. Trotter.
OFFio:u::-Grtl'ret'a nnnch, 1I00d of thoNorthern
pleased WIth Roswell. ~~.
for fu~ther particulars.
Finatlce Committee:-Nlrlhlln Jaffa,
Manufaoturel' otll'lUgree tJ'c'Wcll'y.
.\
Yours truly,
annill of the PMOS Irrig!\tion nnd ltivestmelit Co.
L
.
,.
l'
/'
Scott Jordon, George DOtllildson. .
, ".
WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. & a. F. R. ft• PostofIiceaddt!lssl Ul'SON &, OAlUtETT.
.
U08WEt,'t, N. M.
.....:E'llrk Lea ,vas taken da.n&t0ro\ls y ill • Of ~:urse the.re is mone.y in printe.r;s '. Floor Managers:-J. D, Lea, B. F.
8.A'ain·last week' and tor a. time his life Itlk, but the man who makes the most Daniela. •
ORDERS BV MAIl, PROMPTLY FILLED.
t
f't t th
t
Musio bylWswelI string band.
was 'dijliaired of. The dootors preformed. • tIl'
a suo rg··.i~. al·opera.tioh o. n him.. 411.",d .,he is 111.. e. \gen.. use.o l' ge S e ntbS .•...
"ey
SCO"fT & FOUNTAIN,
ollt'
of..it.
It
does
not
pny
to
ad
sa
A Ncwl'rtextcoRanclh
itoW on t h e rond t 0 recoVElry. ,~,
, aomething that you ht'vEl not got, . n~'.
-Weregtet to announce tM dll.nger- thing you. enn not do and do it well.
Midland, June 23•....,:rohn A. HUll~m
Mrs, WID. Fountains Proprietress,
ol1sillness oWol.H. Milne. Ifiskidneys The man who advertises a fraud mUst has sold his rfinohand stbckof :range oat..
are disMsed llild there is "but slight hoNea "good" fraud, he who advElrtises tle and horses to G. W. Littlefield ot
FJUSli M.1M,~S ALWAYS ON lUND.,
bopl:lS ot his recovery. Dr. Skipwith a.nd bargiliS in /.roods must be preparecl to Austin, Texas, for $M,OOO. The tanoh is'
Dt~Sutlltirlalidnretendijjghim.
satisfy h,is oustomers.
in Cha'Ves county, N. :M•
Bciard tl.t1cl 'Lod~ili~ fit Relisot1uble natfll'l
nOSW£LL, N. ~;
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Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shjngles and

'----IN--

!,

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0,

l2BIZESI

J. L.

~II

~Druggisot

--FOR--

THE CHILDREN II

CheITlist.~

alld

* Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes,' m

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

Generall\!.Ierchalldise :---: And Rallcll Supplies,

THE .

TRITE . HOUSE.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

.

.

.

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,

General 'MerGh~ndise of Every Kind,

.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON,
Briok l\1akers, Builders &

-

CONTRACTORS.

CALL ON US FOR EsrrIMATES.

/
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·~STAN.TON ~ .HOUSE,~.
'

'f
i

\

!

Mrs. A: O'Neil, Proprietor.

1___

THEALBUQUERQUE JEWELER. UPSON

Land Agents and Conveyanoers,

well,
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•

GARRETTf .

~_

.

JAFFA, PRAGER &CO.

TEXAS HOUSE,

•

BUTCIIERS.
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strellgtb. Now came tbetug-ot-:warl ' Bring uPll'cf.ild in tl:le way lie sliould go
COUNT TO\..STOI.
A stldden jerlt might JIa.ve~orn, the and whenlle old just hear him t~ke all
lib Baoket R~ a Granger-The Baa.I..
skin; the mlthout was thal'efore warned, the credit to himself for his VIrtuous
NOYl,lU~t n!l1~sts !bllen,'
:'. 'to put on the !ltrain gradually. Little' youtll.
",
'.
'.
' < l i d we know what a tough ,and obs~in.
'.l'lle American miss who marries a flr·
It' was a sunny (by, sa;ys Pwik, and I ate customer we had to deal. wIth. eign lJoun,t hopes to bccQme "Countells
even the ban'en RUSSIan landsoape Tighter and tighter grew the ropes. So-a~d.So," but usually eJl!ls with belnR:
looke(l bright ltnll cheorful, as though when "crack" went one of them. Still M~ss·Fit.
'
,~
I'
it felt that. spring was ol?se at ~~nd the,strain' was increased, w hen "ora~k"
,
. 'I
',J,!
...
~
aiJd the rIgors of the ,b1tter wmter -:the other had snapped also, lea.vmg
A MaUer of Interest to Trave erSt
\1;\
nearly at an end. 1n II f!~ld near the the snake in statu quo.
Tourists, emigrants and marinera find
roadside a larO'e mau, WI,th unkempt
The snake ,was finally dislodged by that Hostette~·,s Stomaoh Bitters is a me,"
bail' and beard, was htborJOusly steer- counter mininO', l).nd· killed with a dicinalsafeguard against unb,ealthfulln..
iug a 1'.10 1" over the sul'fllce of the" charge of buck~hot. W,hen meaS,ured fluences upon which they oan implioitly
ground, still irostbounli and unyield- it was found to bo twenty..one feet in rely 8in'ce it prevents the effects that an
lng.
length and about two fe~t in girth.- unbealthy olimate, vitiated atmosPher'a
'"
unacous~\lmed or unwholesome diet, ba
'l'w.0 horsemen toiled s.lowly up the Q"'ambers' Jiou1'nal,. '
to
water,
oth erotherwise
conditions
unfavorable
to
hillSIde road. the one eVl d ent Iy a R ushealth or
would
produce.
On long
sian officer the othel', from his dress
DOMESTIC SEAL RAISINC·
voyag~s. or 10 u rneys by land in latit~des
and appea{'ance, an American or En- An Opinion tbat ~UId Tbrlye ID the ad1acent to the equator, it is espeCIally
ONE ENJOYS
,
civilian. As they passed the
Great Lakes.
useful as a preventive of the febrile oomBoth the method and results when glish
field the officer drew the attention of
plaints and disorders of.the stomach, liver
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
his oomrade to the solitary laborer, a.nd·
"The time is nQt fat' distant," ••
':fv~~~rt~:' t:~~~~:: z~E~s ~01~~~~~~gn~
and refreshing to the taste, and aots said something to him in a low voice. john Fal'rent, to a reporter ofJhe T?- traveling in ,sucb regions. and is an exoelgentlyyet Ilromptly on the Kidneys, The civilian cast a glance of casual ledo Blade, "when a new industry wIll lent protection against the influence of exLiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- ouriosity in the direction indioated, be inaugurlJ;ted in this country. an.d treme cold, sudden changes of temperatem effectually, dispekJ colds, head- drew a no te-book half out of his 'pooket that is tho raisinO' of seals. A seal 111 ture, exposure to damp or extreme fatigue.
1.;
'
'<
f
d'
It not only prevents Intermittent and reaches and fevers and cures habitual and nut it baok aO'ain. The two passed not alone valuable as a ur-pro uClDg mittent fever, and other diseases of B maon,and
as
they
disappeared
behi~d
a
animal
but
it
will
yield
front
eight
to
larial
type
but
eradicates
them,
B' fact
,. Very Desil'a6le, and Espeoially to Ladies
, -4
~~ .
constipatfon. S;yrup of Figs is the
clump of trees, the large man, WIth a twelve 'gallons of "oil. The seal bas whioh has lDeen notorious for years past
only remedy of Its kind ever pro;'
Of beautiful feature and form. To obtain this easily fa to take Swift',
despondent gronn, sat down upon a great confidence in man•. It may be in North and South America.1 Mexico, the
duced, pleasing to,the taste and ac·
" Specifio, to rid the blood of all obstructions. Boils~ pimp'les, blotches o~.th~
stump, and, with a furtive look abo~t readily tamed,. and is a very ~ocile II;n- West Indies, Australia ana other coun·
skin, eruptions, etc" evidence the fact that the blood·IS not m a good, condl~lon •.
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in him drew front the pocket of hIS imal. It exhibits much affeotlon for Its tries,
I
These symptoms result from the effort of nature to throw off the Impunti~lJ.
she~pskin ulster a clay pipe, which he keeper, and is more intelligent than
its aotion and truly beneficial in its
Now that everyone is wiping his feet on
In wliich she should be assisted by Swift's Bpecific. This will remedy the dis.
effects, prepared only from the most returned to its place with a grimace of the dog. •
Mr.' Quay we be~in to see why he is named
turbSllC6, SlId bring speedy and permanent relief by forcing out the POisOD. :
disO'ust and then a package of ci~ar.
"You look as though you doubted the Matt,
healthy and agreeable substances,
and will build up the system from the first,dose.
"
If
ett;s, of which he selected bne and lIt it. practicability of suoh an enterprise. II
•
its many excellent qualities comNEW YORK CITY.-I was annoyed for a year 'With pimples SlId blotches OBi
"Darn me " said Count Lyof N. Tol- he reuHuked to the reporter. "Well.
The Short Line East
mend it to all and liave made it ..toi to hims;1f in the purest Russian, yon will remember a few years ago Is the Union Pacifio Ry. Only line run·
the face. I consulted prominent phr~ioians and used aiff~rent ki1?'ds of adver:
tised medicines without benefit. Finally I tried Swift s Specl1ic, and tho
the most popular remedy known.
"jf I don't believe I have made a bad some mon' in California determined to ninA" solid vestibule trains from Denver to
smoothnesii of my skin was completely restored 1>1 the use of a fcw bottles.
:
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c lireak. This communistic-manual-ls.- go into the ostrich business. People Chicago. via Council Bluffs and Kansas
CHARLOTTE RANDOW, Thalia Theater. .
City. Free reclininA" chair cars i elegant
bor schemo was all right at first; but it· all oyer the United States thought they day
and $1 bottles by aU leading drugcoaches. All meals served in Dining
ain't working wortq shucks 110W. were missionaries, but nevertheless Cars betweeD Denver and Oma.ha, Kansas
820 SANBOME BT., SAN FnAJrOlso~.-I had been troubl~d ~ith pimplC8
gists. Any reliable druggist who
l' and blotches on my face and body for years, and found no relief In any of thtt,
That
was
a
newspaper
correspondent.
they
expended
a
good
deal
?f
mone)'
City ChiCaRO, St. PaUl, Sal1>' Lake and
may not have it on hand will prochemically prepared soaps SlId medicines prescribed for me by physiCIans. l'
I know 'em when I see 'em-and ho in sending to Africa for ostrlOhes ana Portiand, at the popular price of seventycnre it promptly'for anyone whQ wouldn't
,
concluded to try S. S. B., SlId four bottles cleared my skin entirely. Use my
so much as take a note-not bringing them to California. Several five cents. .
wishes to try it.
Do not accept & note! Sees the greatest novelist in of them (lied while being transported,
name as a testimonial to the merits of the S. S. B. remedy.
"That's
th;-f~liow-I'm
laying
for,"
said.
,
ALFRED 1'). ROBINSON,
any substitute.
•
the world breaking his blooming baok but there was a sufficient number of the hen as h'er owner came out with a pan:
Ruby Gold Gravel :Mining Company.
,
a measlJ plow a~d wo!?"t ~o them left to giye the industry a fair of cornmeal;
CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO. behind
:' Our book on blood and skin dfseIIses will be mailed free to applicants.
much as give me a three-hne notlCe In trial. Even after the birds began to
BAN FRANCISCO, OAL,
"Summer Tours, 1890."
.
,:
SWIFT SPECIFIC C~., Atlanta, Ga.
his fool paper. It's no good. I ought lay eO'gs people in California said· the
LOUISViLlE, KY.
NEW YORK. N.Y.
Is the title of the new illustrated aum-!
C()Wrlgllted 1Jv 8. 8. S. 00.
to have tried sOIbething else.
proje~tors of the enterprise ~ad throyrn mer tourist book of the Michigan Centrall,l
"And then I don't cver seem to get their money away. But themcubatlon ",N a 'ara Falls Route." It is B practicaJ.!
tho han~ of a darned t!Iing; Last went ou satisfactorily, and the youn~ gUiu,,'and profusely illustrated. Sent to!
spring I planted my wheat lD hIlls a~d ostriches came out in a healthy cond1- any address on receipt of six cents postage'
O. W. RUGGLES, G. P. & T. Ag'~ !
.
,
.,Iosltlvelycurctl by
O'ot the graml guy from every mouJlk tiOD, and it was Dot long until all ad- by
Chioago, .111.;
these Llttlc PlIIs.
fn the deestrick. and 1 got an intima- mitted that it was a fMCCOSS; More os'l'hoy also roUovo Dlo·
trcss from Dyspopall'l,In.
tion from my brother in St. Petersburg triches were brought from Africa, and
The man who sets out to live by his wits
lllllostion nnd'l'aoHoarty
that the Imperial insane asylum had an the industry flourished to such a degree \VIIS recently found dead in an abandoned:
Eating. A. porfoct rem·
ITTLE edy
Verdict of the coroner: A viceliO'ible padded cell at my disposal that the authorities in Africa issued an tenement.
forDlzzlncBB,Nausou
Drowsinoss, Dad 'l'lls
wl~neYer I felt inolined 'to be. funnl." ol'der preventing thc taking of any more tim of misplaced confidence.
In the lIlouth, Coated
again. Funny! Maybe he thmks It ostriohes out of tho couhtry. There are
WILL SELL, FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY,
Sfx Novels Free, w111 be sent by Cragin
Ton[,'uo.Pain in the Side,
was funny when I tried to bleach my plenty of these bird& in California nOlY', & Co., Philada., Pa" to anyone in the U.S.
,
• TOltPID LIVER. They
rogulato tho Dowols.
or
Cllnlldllt
postage
paid,
upon
rcceipt
01'25
potatoes
nnd
got
'em
all
sproutcd.
How
as
larO'e
nud
fine
as
the
best
specimens
Furely Vc~otablo.
Dobbins' J.lilectric Soap wrappe1's. See Hst
was I to know? NO\'er saw the cussqd found"'in Africa.
Price :Ill' centa;
of nQvels on circulars around each bar.
things with their sltins on in my life.
"The seal industry promises as good Soap
for sale by all grocers.
CARTU HEDIOm'E 00., NEWYO~X.
Maybe he thinks it's funny jamming results as ostrich farming. They may
"James,I
cl~aning house,so be a good' I
this
old
plow
arouud.
By
thunder.
I
be
successfully
raised
in
any
of
the
Small Pill: Small Dose. Small Price. beO'in to think that moujik was right Western lakes. 'rhoy would do well fellow andambeat
the carpet as usual.". I
_
AT THE FOLLOWINGwlfen he told me I oughtn't to begin in Lake Erie. Tho small islands and IINo, I think 1'11 sbake it this yeal·."
plowing till the frost got out of the rocky prominences in the lake would
Cats are ~f~~~i~~i~-the day time,:
ground. Hore I have beon skithoring be just the places for them to como but at night overy one is a sort of yeller.
that thing over this chilblainc(l cast· out and bauk in the sun. '.rhoy nre very
Spend the Summer Months
iron soil the whole morning and have fond of getting out onn rock and Wlll'mIn Platte Canon on the South Park branoh'
"TIGER," 4 ft. 3 inch cut,
$40.00.
not made a scratch. Oh, it's sicken- ing themsel\"es in the sun.
tho Union Pacific Ry., Deansbury. Bufing!
"The difficulty in the way of secur- of
PIne Grovc or Crystal Lake. Cool,
Whiteley "SOLID STEEL," standard cut, $40.00.
"Had a pictUl'o painted of myself do- ing tho full bcnefit of the inorease of falo,
delightful SDd ncar to Denver; t,vo trains
in~ this act. Muoh good it did. People seals after they hud lJeen placcd in a. daily-cheap rates, best camping and fish-'
"EMPmE," 4 ft. 3 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. cut. $45.00.
.
said it looked just like any other old lake would be that liS thcy were a. mig. Ing in the State. .
No.. 4, "CHAMPION" 4 ft. 6 in. cut,
$65.00.
fool plowing. But what in thunder is l\ ratory animal many of them would
Matrimony is tho only thing that offers
popular novelist to do to kcep bis boom make their way to Canadian waters. man
a sate refuge from himeelt, if he will
No.4, "CHAMPION" 5 ft. cut
•
$67.50.
going? These women are spoiling trade and this fact would mnke it unprofita,. only allow his wife to properly dovolop.
_
for us any way.
ble for those who would go into the en- her capabil~it~ie~s~.
"CHAMPIO;N" Self Rake, 5 ft. cut,
$115.00.
A TRUE Coiiiiii'NATION OF
"Darn the whole thing I Darn the terprise.
DR.
L.
L.
GORSUCH,
Toledo.
0.,
says:.
publici Hcre I am doing days' labor
"But there are man~' "ood-sized lakes III have llracticed medicine for forty years,
1D a sheepskin coat that would knock in Michigan which woui(l bo "ery suit- have never seen 0. preparation that I could·
out a ton of musk in one round-and able for the intl'oduction of seals and prescribe with so much confhlence of suowhat's my reward? Why, this blamed their rapid increase. Rocky promi- cess as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure." Sold
A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENlft
_
intellig'ent. enthusiastic. esthetic public nences miO'ht ho made about the ccnter by druggists,7Gc.
Picture Card Given goes off aud takes up a Scandinavian of anv of those lakos as basking places Tormentcd Husband (e:'Cllsperatcd) WITH EVERY POUND PACKAOE
duffer named Ibsen, who doesn't do a and tile industry wouhl flourish from llWomen are all alikel Mywjl!eorleswhen.
blamed thing to boom himself except to the start. Tho; would soon loal'll to go she wants anything, and L'1y daughter
.
sit still and let his hllir grow for an ad· l'eglllarly to a gIven place for their fooct. wants something whenever "hl' orIes."
1
vertisement.
It woulll be an immensely profitable
SIOO.OOO
for
$20.
W&enIou buy your Groceries try:.
"Oh it makes me sick-hi there I Is enterprise.
162
&lOOK OF THE KIND EVER ISSUED,
package LION COFFEE. Itis tb.
that those chaps coming back? Je"ru"Some people have an idc:J, that II DO':on (Mnss.) Record• .Tun 0 9.
Golden fruitage hilS fallen f1!om The
best in the United States-made upfrolU
salem oricketl I'll get a notice out of seal will not thriye except in a very
a selection of Mocha, Java and Ri~l
that newspaper clam or 1'11 8mash the cold climate. This is l\ mistake. They Louisiana State Lottery Company plumb
properly blended and is conceded by all
plow!"
will thrive in anv fresh lake. In the into the pocket of a well-known citilzen of
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in tlw
And 1P'asping his agricultural impla. Pacifio Ocean, off the coast of Cali. Boston. It is Alfred A. Marcus this time.
land. For Sale Ever3''Where.
ments firmly by the handles the count fornia, there is a rockv prominence and and the plum struck him t\loo,OOO worth.
~
shouted "Gee! haw!" to the mule and there are many seals "there. They are Alfred Marcus is a familiar figure on our
chcerily. hopefully. and undauntedly protected by law. It must be remem- streets having had extensive deal1:l1gs in
&AN'AS CITY, Mo.
TOLEDO,o;
tried to cut throuO'h a chunk of feld· bered that it is warm there.
real estate, and he is generally cone ~d~d a
mClIAnS iBm YOUR JOBBER FOR l'iICIL
spar with his couUer. while the news"During the winter months a cheap vcry shrewd business man. In reh~oU5
he figures as one of l;he s!l1'lctly
_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;_;;;;;;~~=__
•
paper correspondent and the Russian house for protection could be built circies
REMEDY FOR OAT,,,Um~-Best. . Easiest to use.
orthodox Jews. H~notonly has buUt two
PISO·g
t'he.'\pest. Relief Is immedIate. A cure is certain. 1tor
UVrMTttN
S""'OlTV
o~cer put th~il' ,vhol.e souls and!llinds on the edge of the lak~, to which the synagogues, but in one of them on C:tlurch
Cold in the Head it has no equal.
Inor"
into the }lresslllg busmess of takmg a seals could come for aIr, as they must S1. he is the rabbi, and there is seen ,every
.:::....,.
,,'"
,
drink apICce out of the newspaper ma.n's have this. Then bouscs would be ne. Saturday conducting 1:1\e service and :read.
flask:
. cessary when the lake was fJ;ozen ing the sermon. One day last weuk he
•
off the mortS{age on one or his
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